
GAME AND J:t' IS.h COrJ .. iiiSSION:2R: The word ' householder ' as used 
in Section 8246 defined . 

I ' 

Blect ion under Section 8246 
could not be enjoined or pro
hibited . 

/ ' ';, 

Oc tobor 1 2 , 19M F 1 

Honornblo ·•1lbur c. rluford 
Oamo nnd P1oh Commissioner 
Jetter on City 
'i oaour1 

Dear Sir: 

.o acknowledge r eceipt of your lot t er dated October 
10 , 1934 a o follows: 

"Thlo De a rtment i s desirous of your 
opinion of an interpretation of Sec
t ion 8246 Game and Fioh Laws of 1a
so~rl , as regards to the filing of a 
petit ion s1gnod b7 ons hundred or more 
bouooholders for the clos ing ot a oea
son on quail 1n t he rospec t1ve counties; 
your interpretation of tho word 'house
holders 1 and just how many in one fa,l ly 
would be considered householders . 

Al so f or the following exampl e: A man's 
married son living under h i s father's 
root , oul d t he fnthar and son each be 
counted as a householder7" . 

You also submit the ful't her 1nqu117: 

"Can a taxpayer en join an olection under 
Section 8246 When ~ectlon 8246 has not 
been complied wlth; can a writ of pro
hibition bo procured under the same c1r
cumstnnceo . rt 

-- -
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We wlll anawor your questions in the ol'der in which 
we have stated them. 

1. 
Section 8246 Reviaed ~tatutea iaaouri 1929 provides , 

among other t hings, that upon the filing of a petition sigD&d 
b,- one lnmdred or more 'householders ' o~ any county and pre
son ted to the county court, a t an,- regular or special term 
thereof, more than thirty days before alJ1 general election to 
be held in euch c ounty, it ahall be the duty of the count)" 
court to ~er the question aa to wbethor or not there should 
be a closed season on quail tor the next two ,ears 1n said 
county to be aubm.1tted to the votera at such election. It 
a majority of the votea caat at auch election be 1n favor ot 
the closed season on quail, t hen the takin ~ , capturing or 
killing of any quail or bob white within such count1 tor a 
period of ~ch two years is made unlawful. 

The section abo~• referred to baa been held to be 
constitutional in the caae of State v . Jard 328 o. 658. 

The word 'householder' is defined 1n 30 c. J. at page 
474, in the following language: 

"A master of a family , a person who baa 
charge of, and provide a f or, a family or 
houaeholdJ one who occup1ea a house with 
his f il:JJ one who keeps house with his 
family; the occupier of a houseJ the he~ 
of a houaeholdJ the master or chief or a 
fam.il7. The term 1apliea the idea ot a 
da.eatic establishment, or the management 
ot a househol d, and of residence. It has 
been held to include married w011en , wide. a, 
widowers, and bachelors, provided they con
stitute the head of a family." 

In the case of Fore v. Hoke 48 o. App. 254, the cir
cuit court 1n appointing commissioners 1n a condemnation caae, 
had described them as 'householders' instead or 1 treeholdera'• 
lhe statute requiring freeholders to be appointed to make the 
aaaeaement of damages. In a discussion or whether freeholders 
bad been appointed the court discussed the meaning o f the word 
'householder•. At page 261 of the opinion 1t is aaid: 
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0 The word treehol der 1s genet-ally used to 
designate the owner of an estate in tee 
1n l and. See Anderson ' s Law Dictionary, 
verb . •Freehol der.• But the word house
holder means merely. according to ebater, 
•a master or chief of a fami ly; one who 
keeps house with his family.• r. Andereon 
in his law d1ctionar y , a recent work of great 
merit, in like manner defines a householder 
t o be 'head of a household; a person who 
has charge of and provides for a family or 
household . • And he adds that the word 'im
plies the idea of a domestic establianment, 

· or the management of a household.• And . Law 
Dict.verb. •Householder.• He supports these 
de~in1tions by the citation of many adjudged 
eases . It is plain from these definitions 
that a person may be a househol der without 
bein g a f reeholder, and we must hence con
clude that the proceeding ia void by r eason 
ot the :ta1lure of the rec.ord to recite that 
t he co isaion era a ppointed were f reeholdera.n 

~111 ott v. Thomas 161 ~o . App. 441, had under con
sideration an exemption right under the hoaestead law and 
1nvol vi.ng the definition of a 'housekeeper. • DB that con• 
nocti on the court discussed the meanin g of the word 'house• 
holder' and at pnge 447 of the opinion said~ 

n In this case • whil e t his defendant waa a 
momber of a famil y, t hough not 1 ts head • 
du r ing the life or her huaband,yet, the 
lot 1n question wae not acquired b7 her 
until after her husband's death, so as to 
t his lot , she occupies tho same position 
a:~ if she had never been m.arried, and 1f 
she can hold thia property aa exempt, ahe 
must do 1 t because abe is a housekeeper 
for abe 1s not the head of a family . As 
far as its relation to a homestead la con• 
cerned we can see no difference between 
the meaning of the words 'housekeeper• and 
' householder• when applied to the same in• 
di vidual. ~ebster defines 'housekeeper' as 
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' one who occupies a house with h1a tamilyJa 
householder) tho master or mistress ot a t~ 
lly; one who does or oversees the • ork of 
keepin£ house.• I t i s apparent that the last 
definition could not apply f or a person might 
oversee or do the work of keeping house morel~ 
as a servant and it is clear that t he statute 
doeo not apply to a person acttng i n that capa
clt"J". l'he oemo author d.et1nea househol der aa 
'The ma3ter or head of a famil~J one who occu
pies a house wi th his f~lly.• ~vier def ines 
housekeeper as •one who occupies a house,• then 
r otors to the word householder . In det1n1ng 
householder , he quotes ebaterta def inition as 
above given. In the legal sense as used 1n a 
homestead statute to designate the parties 
entitled to the exemption the aeanlng ot the 
two words aeema to be synonymous. Somo ot 
the homestead statutea ueo the language, •House
holder or head or a fL~lly.' Our etatute and 
that or Ve~ont use the language 'Housekeeper or 
head or a family. • As tar as we can l earn , the 
question involved in t llia ca~e has not been 
paaaed upon by the Vermont c ourts nor b.J the 
courts ot our own stat e. In those states 1n which 
the exemption is allowed to a 'householder or head 
of a tamily' it has been uniformly held that a 
householder within tho meaning of the statuto ia 
one occupyin; a house with oome one who is depen
dent upon ~ and has never been held to apply 
to one person occupying a houeo alone except 
in t hose caaea in wh1oh the family became dis• 
persod atter tho homestead right had attachGd . 
( Cadhoun v . ·•illiama { Va . ) 34 Alii· Rep . 759J 
Lane v. tate (~ex. ),l5 5 . w. 627 J Kaltsenberg 
v. Lohman {A1a.), 2 Southern 272f Griffin v. 
Suthe rland (N.Y.), 14 ~b.456.Ja 

The meaning of the terma ae used in the statutes are 
always dependent upon or to be construed in the sense arxl 1n 
light of the context in which they are ueed, so that no bard 
and fast rule oan be laid down , but we think by the use ot the 
word ' householder' 1n Section 8246 supra , was meant that the 
pet! tion was to be sif!Ped bJ the head of the tamll~ and not bJ 
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nny other member thereof . Of course there might be heads 
o't two families under one root, all depending on eircua
sta.nees . fe do not feel called upon to enter into a di s• 
eussion on that controversial, if not hazardous. fiold at 
ar gum9nt as to whether the husband or the wifo is ths head 
or the family in t ho l egal sonae, because we are of the 
opinion that what oart1cular perron 1a the head of a fam
ily always depends on the pecu11 r f acts surrounding each 
particular ease . In nome tnstancea it might be t he hus
band and 1n another the wite , or 1n somo instances some 
other member of the ra~ily. 

2 . 
On the question of the right of a taxpayer to pr o

cure a r estraining order or writ of prohibition against 
holding election abovo referred to • 

. hat seems to be t he ~eneral r ul e i s stated tn 32 
c. J. 255,which reads: 

uin the absence of statute conferring Juris• 
diction, t ho general rule is that an injunc
tion will not issue to prevent the holding 
ot an elec tion whether the election ia il
legal or not , and that this is so whether 
the election relates to the tilling or public 
offi ce or other matters , such ao change s tn 
boundaries or political subdivisions and 
k1ndrod mattera . n 

A:t'ter the holding o:t' such an election, if the pr o
position purports to carry and 1f it 1e not held 1n com
pliance with the provisions of Section 8246,the Ga..me and 
P1eh Commissioner might be compelled by mandamus to issue 
a hunti ng license t o a person in any particul ar count.J 
otherwise ent1 tled t hereto, or i:t' the Game and Fi sh Depart
ment should issue a buntin~ license, notwithstanding tbe 
elec tion, and the person holding same should procoed to 
hunt quail in n county where s uch election bad been hel.d 
and should be prosecuted thoro:t'or, the de:t'endant in such 
a ease could try out the question of whether or not the 
provisions of ~cction 8246 had been compl ied with, as a 
defense to the prose~ution~ It the section had not been 
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complied g1th the prosecut ion could not be maintained. 

This defense was made 1n many eases involving 
tho validity of the adoption of t he old local opti on 
law and we see no reason by the rule woul d not apply 
1n th1 s caso • 

APPROVl-:D: 
• 

not i'eKI'J:~HICK 
Attorney General . 

GL : LC 

Yours very truly, 

GILdER'? LAUB 
Aes1stant Attorney General, 


